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Abstract 
During the study two buildings have been analysed, both belong to 103 series buildings. The main objective of the work is to 
assess the efficiency of mechanical ventilation systems with heat recovery in renovated multi-family residential buildings. A 
comparison with natural ventilation systems is included. The paper focuses on data collection and analysis in two newly 
renovated buildings; both for energy efficiency and indoor air quality. It also shows one of the ways to solve space and low 
ceiling problems in existing multi-story apartment buildings by integrating supply air ducts in the insulation layer of the building 
facade. 
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1. Introduction 
The building sector is the largest user of energy and CO2 emitter in the European Union (EU). In the context of 
the built environment, studies have proven that buildings are responsible for about 40 % of the national energy 
demand in the EU. In Latvia the residential sector is the greatest energy consumer as well and is responsible for 
about 38 % of Latvia’s total final energy consumption [1, 2]. The Latvian climate with long and cold winters means 
that the greatest energy consumption is for heating. The average annual consumption in the residential sector is 180 
kWh/m2 [3]. The multi-family residential building stock is very old – more than 50 % of the existing residential 
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buildings in the EU were built before 1970 and about 1/3 of the dwellings were built during the period from 1970–
1990 and therefore offers a great energy saving potential. [4] Only measures taken in the existing buildings could 
give a noteworthy effect on reducing total energy demands in the building stock.  
In recent years the old residential buildings have been more and more actively insulated. With the standard 
renovation (envelope insulation, window replacement) it is possible to reach approximately 50% energy savings [5]. 
It has been observed that retrofitting of existing buildings, originally designed with the natural ventilation, with the 
aim to reduce energy consumption leaves a negative effect on indoor climate and resident well-being as buildings 
become highly air-tight. 
The usage of a mechanical ventilation system equipped with a heat exchanger is one of the solutions to ensure 
cost effective energy efficiency of the buildings. The installation of a new mechanical ventilation system, however, 
is a very complex process, taking into account a number of factors as narrowness and unsatisfactory functional links 
between premises, as well as low ceilings, which in most cases does not exceed 2.45 m. Because of low ceilings it is 
not convenient to make a centralized system with air ducts going through apartments, besides the owners of 
apartments are against fitting the ventilation channels on the ceiling of rooms. 
One solution is the existing building renovation by installing a new ventilation system where air ducts are placed 
into the facade’s insulation layer outside the building. Such a system had not been yet used in the residential sector. 
There are only two public buildings in Latvia where this kind of solution is used – Ɯrgƺi vocational school [6] and 
Ventspils city council [7].  
2. Experimental facility 
The experimental facility consisted of two existing multi-family residential 103 series buildings located next to 
each other in the city CƝsis in Latvia. The average heating season in CƝsis is 208 days long with an average outside 
temperature í1.1°C (coldest five-day average air temperature is í23.8 °C) [8]. Both buildings are built at the same 
time (around 1974), using the same constructive principles. They are renovated the same way. The only difference 
between buildings is that one is equipped with the new mechanical ventilation system ensured with a heat recovery 
unit (building of Zirnu iela 17) while in the other one (Zirnu iela 11) the natural ventilation system is left. [9] 
The ventilation system at Zirnu iela 17 is designed so that exhaust air is extracted from the existing ventilation 
shafts (kitchen and bathroom). All ventilation shaft outputs are collected in a single system with a galvanized steel 
duct in the building’s attic. The air supply system is arranged by flexible plastic air ducts (diameter 75 mm) 
connected to each living and bedroom separately. Air ducts are mounted on the building’s facade and enter into the 
living rooms through the wall directly behind the heating radiators. The vertical duct parts are built into special 
wells, which are filled with loose thermal insulation (at least 100 mm). They go down the facade from the attic to 
the ground floor apartments. [9] The designed air exchange rate is 20–30 m3/h in each room, which corresponds to 
1–2 persons per room. 
3. Experimental set-up 
To assess the performance of the ventilation system and to evaluate indoor air quality, the monitoring system for 
data collection was set. Field measurements were made during the course of 1 month (from 7 March to 7 April 
2014) and additionally from 7–6 April, 2014.  
To determine thermal efficiency and to make a regression analysis, parameters such as outdoor temperature, 
relative humidity, air-flow temperatures and air velocity rates in the air handling unit were measured at the same 
time. For temperature and air-flow rates, four air-flow transmitters IVL10 with built-in temperature measurement 
were used. The sensors were placed at the middle of the supply air and exhaust air ducts (Ø200 mm) before and after 
the air handling unit (see Fig.1). 
CO2 concentration measurements from 7 March to 7 April were made using CO2 sensors Telaire 7001 equipped 
with data loggers Hobo that recorded data on temperature and CO2 concentration and relative humidity at a 5-minute 
interval. In the second measurement period, the ROTRONIC CO2 data loggers CL11 were used. Devices were 
positioned at the height of 1m to 2m from the floor surface. The CO2 data logger CL11 measured room temperature 
(°C), relative humidity (%) and CO2 concentration (ppm) at a 2-minute interval. 
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Fig.1. Inlet and exhaust air circuit scheme of air handling unit 
t11. – extracted air temperature before the HRU (°C); t12. – extracted air temperature after the HRU (°C);  
t21. – inlet air temperature before the HRU (°C); t22. – inlet air temperature after the HRU (°C). 
Temperature and relative humidity were measured to obtain an overview about thermal comfort inside the 
apartments. In five apartments of each building (including the ones with CO2 loggers) temperature and relative 
humidity loggers (CEM USB Temperature and Humidity Datalogger - DT-172) were set. Each apartment had two 
loggers – one logger placed in the corner or on the windowsill, which is the place that was considered the coldest in 
the apartment, and a second logger placed in the middle of the room. Loggers were logging once an hour.  
It should be noted that in situ measurements, especially in an occupied buildings, are complex because the 
boundary conditions are not controllable. Experimental data are not free from errors. As these were buildings where 
residents currently reside, the sensors were placed in the apartments where it was possible to get in and in places 
where sensors did not disturb the resident’s normal every day routine. 
4. Results and discussions 
4.1. Indoor climate 
In accordance with standard EN 15251 [10] and EN 1752 [11] in the II indoor climate category (normal level of 
expectation, for new buildings and renovations) indoor temperatures during the winter season must be in the range 
of +22 ± 2 °C. During one month (March) of measurements the average temperature at Zirnu iela 11 was +21.7 °C, 
at Zirnu iela 17 +20.7 °C. The average outdoor temperature during the monitoring period was +3.6 °C, lowest 
temperature í6.9 °C, highest temperature +14.8 °C. 
Additional measurements were made in five apartments of each building during 7í13 April. The room 
temperature measurement results in the 5 apartments at Zirnu iela 17 are shown in Figure 2. Each curve represents 
one apartment measured. The red curve shows the average of all apartments. The average indoor temperature during 
the one week from all the apartments at Zirnu iela 11 was +22.3 °C (min. average being +21.3 °C and max. average 
23.5 °C) while at Zirnu iela 17 the average indoor temperature was 21.9 °C (min. average being +20.3 °C and max 
average 22.8 °C). 
Even the generally average temperature was between +20.3 °C and 23.5 °C, in results (see Figure 2) large 
variation in temperatures were observed: at Zirnu iela 17-34 45 % of the time the room temperature was below 20 
°C, but at the same time at Zirnu iela 17-4 and 17-16, the room temperatures were constantly over 22 °C. 
A similar situation is observed with room relative humidity (RH). Measurements showed that RH varies in the 
range of 30 % to 70 %, with an average humidity at Zirnu iela 11 being 48.4 % (min. average being 40.5 % and max 
average 56 %) and at Zirnu iela 17 the average RH is 50 % (min. average being 42.2 % and max average 53.8 %). 
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Apartments where higher room temperatures were observed had lower relative humidity and vis versa – apartments 
with lower room temperature had higher relative humidity.  
CEM USB temperature and humidity data loggers were also placed at the coldest spot in the apartment, showed 
by residents. It was observed that the RH rises up to 60–70 % in the coldest spot, while room RH varies around 50 
%.
Fig.2. Distribution of the indoor temperature of five apartments at Zirnu iela 17 
Large variations in temperatures show problems related to the control of the heating system. A large deviation of 
the RH, in addition to temperature variations, indicates that problems exist in the performance of the ventilation 
system. The moisture could affect the overall building performance in areas such as energy efficiency, thermal 
comfort and mould growth risk.  
4.2. Ventilation system 
Temperature efficiency reflects how well the temperature is recovered. This efficiency is simply calculated from 
temperature measurements in both, supply and exhaust, circuits before and after the heat recovery unit (HRU). 
Temperature efficiency of the supply side is calculated using the Eq. (1) [12]. The temperatures in Eq. (1) are the 
average values of the experimental data provided by the four temperature sensors in each measurement section (see 
Figure 1). 
  (1) 
During the period of measurements (from 11 March to 6 April 2014) the observed minimal thermal efficiency 
from the supply side was 71 %, maximal – 86 %, average – 77 %. The highest efficiency – up to 86 %, detected in 
the warmest days of the period and the lowest efficiency HRU presented at the coldest nights of the measurement 
period. The fresh air is heated up, on average, by 11.2 °C and the inlet air temperature after HRU is between 12 to 
18 °C. 
One of the variables that influence temperature efficiency is outdoor air temperature. The average outdoor 
temperature during the monitoring period was +3.6 °C, lowest temperature -6.9 °C, highest temperature +14.8 °C. 
On the coldest days, the supply air temperature was heated up to +12 to +13 °C. As seen in Figure 3, temperature 
efficiency slightly increases with the increase in outdoor temperature. On the coldest days there were 6 to 9 °C 
temperature differences between inlet and outlet which is too large a difference. The manufacturer says that with an 
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outside temperature of í10 °C, the supply air should be warmed up to 16.9 °C, but measurements show that this is 
not so. On the coldest days, the lowest temperature of the inlet air was +12 to +13 °C. 
Fig.3. Temperature efficiency of HRU against outdoor temperature (°C) 
Another variable that affects thermal efficiency is ventilation flow rate. The average velocity of inlet air before 
HRU was measured at 1.94 m/s, but the average velocity of exhaust air before HRU was 1.36 m/s. The amount of 
supply and extracted air were calculated on the basis of the measurements made. Average amount of supply air was 
220 m3/h and extracted air – 153 m3/h.  Results of velocity measurements show that supply airflow and extract 
airflow were not fully balanced (difference 30 %). 
One of the problems detected in the end of the first monitoring month, which also greatly influenced air velocity 
and thermal efficiency, was the presence of very dirty filters in both air circuits. 
Supply air stream temperature was also measured at the ground floor apartment’s ventilation duct inlet. Inlet of 
the supply air stream is located behind the radiators of the living room and bedroom. Measurements were made 
within a 1 minute interval. Results showed that fresh air temperature decreases on an average of 1.1 °C (the 
maximum temperature drop was 3.24 °C) while it is transferred from HRU to the apartment. 
4.3. Indoor air quality 
The background concentration of CO2 was estimated using the lower level obtained during measurements, it was 
400 ppm. Category II sets the typical range of 400 – 600 ppm of CO2 concentration above level of outdoor air [10], 
with background concentration it would be 800 to 1000 ppm. Standard CR 1752 [11] says that CO2 concentration 
that exceeds the outdoor concentration more than 1200 ppm should only be accepted for a limited part of the time, 
with the background concentration it would be 1600ppm.  
Figure 4 shows that the CO2 concentration linearly increases with a time. From this chart it is seen that at Zirnu 
iela17 most of the time (68 %) CO2 concentration was above 1000 ppm, but at Zirnu iela 11 the situation was better 
– only 40 % of the time CO2 concentration is above 1000 ppm. In both buildings 8 % of the time CO2 concentration 
is greater than 1600 ppm.  One should keep in mind, however, that in the measured apartments at Zirnu iela 17, at 
least one person sleeps in the rooms where the CO2 data loggers were placed. Besides, the air change in the building 
with natural ventilation (Zirnu iela 11) is unstable, being affected by external temperature, the height of the 
ventilation channel and also by the strength of the wind and its direction. From simple, time-dependant CO2 level 
graphs it was observed that residents at Zirnu iela 11 regularly ventilated their rooms by opening the windows, as it 
is practically impossible to achieve necessary airflows in apartments only with natural ventilation. The window 
opening, however, may worsen thermal comfort during the winter season. 
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Fig.4. Cumulative graph of CO2 level in two apartments of Zirnu iela 11 and in three apartments of Zirnu iela 17 
Based on the measurements of CO2 concentration, it was possible to determine air exchange rate at Zirnu iela 17 
using Eq.(2) [13]:  
,  (2) 
where: 
N – mean time specific air flow rate, hí1;
C(T1) – CO2 concentration at T1, ppm; 
C(T2) –CO2 concentration at T2, ppm; 
T1 – start point of measurements (h); 
T2 – end point of measurements (h). 
After designed air exchange rates in a one room apartment, the air exchange rate should be 0.4 hí1, in 2-room 
apartments 0.52 hí1 and in 3-room apartment 0.39 hí1. But the average measured air exchange rate at Zirnu iela 17 
was 0.17 hí1. During the monitoring period, the air-handling unit worked in the 2nd mode, which should ensure 250 
m3/h. Theoretical ventilation rate in the second mode is 0.18 hí1 which corresponds to measured average ventilation 
rate. When working in the 2nd operating mode, the ventilation system at Zirnu iela 17 does not provide necessary air 
exchange, it should work on maximum to provide necessary amount of fresh air. 
5. Conclusions 
The monitoring system in two similar residential apartment buildings was set. In one of the buildings – Zirnu iela 
17, mechanical ventilation system is installed, while in the other – Zirnu iela 11, the natural ventilation system is 
refurbished. Monitoring was performed in March and the beginning of April 2014, these were the first months that 
the new ventilation system was launched. The study’s preliminary result analysis was made and a comparison 
between results done. This analysis indicated the main problems engineers may face with these kinds of systems. 
Field measurements showed that the heat recovery energy efficiency of the air-handling unit for supply air is 
equal to 77 %. It is a good result if it is compared to the given efficiency in the air handling unit’s Passive House 
certificate – 75 %. The regression analysis showed that the heat exchanger’s thermal efficiency is dependent on 
ambient conditions. The outdoor temperature was varied during the period of measurements and hence the inlet 
temperature into the heat exchanger.  
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Measurements made at the supply air inlet at the ground floor apartment showed that temperature decrease during 
air transfer from air handling unit to ground floors apartment is, on average 1.1 °C.  
CO2 measurement results showed that in both buildings CO2 concentrations varied from 600 ppm to 1600 ppm. 
The calculated average measured air exchange rate at Zirnu iela 17 was 0.17 which corresponds to settings of the air 
handling unit (2nd mode). To provide designed fresh air supply of 20–30 m3/h, the system should work on maximum.  
Large variations in room temperature and relative humidity were observed. 
To gain the planned energy savings in both buildings and to ensure designed fresh air amount at Zirnu iela 17, it 
is recommended to set the air-handling unit on maximum, providing at least 550 m3/h air exchange; balance supply 
and exhaust air flows against each other; and perform monitoring and data collection for at least one full heating 
season.
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